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Principal’s Message 

March is going to prove to be a wonderful and 
busy month at East Aiken School of the Arts!  
Third through fifth grade students are preparing 

for our spring testing, our fourth and fifth grade 
musical classes are putting the finishing touches 
on The Little Mermaid which premiers on March 
21st.  Fourth grade students preparing for SCAAP 
state arts testing, and everyone is looking forward 
to spring break.  As spring break approaches, it is 

extremely important for our students to remain in 
control of their bodies and voices as well as 
concentrate and remain focused on academics. 
We also ask that you ensure your child arrives to 

school on time.  Additionally, please remind your 
child daily the importance of studying, coming to 
school prepared and ready to learn, and following 

all school/classroom expectations for behavior and 
academics.  Teachers will also continue to analyze 
data in order to plan rigorous and engaging 
lessons and targeted interventions in preparation 
for SC Ready and SCPASS testing beginning at the 
end of April.  I am very confident that our 
students will be well prepared for state testing 

and their hard work will be rewarded with 
awesome results!  FANTASTIC things are 
definitely happening at East Aiken School of the 
Arts!   
 
Thank you for your continued support of East 

Aiken School of the Arts as we continue to strive 
for academic excellence through the arts! 
 

Character Assembly 
Our Character Assembly for March will be held on 
Wednesday, March 27th.  We will introduce the 

character trait of enthusiasm. 

 
Reading is My Jam 

This year we are learning that reading is my jam!  

On, February 15th we had our reading celebration 
for January and learned how to perform a 
traditional Philippine dance, tinikling  Keep 
reading and remember: Reading is My Jam! 

 

Congratulations 
Congratulations to Mrs. Ansley Shuford, for being 
named East Aiken School of the Arts’ Teacher of 
the Year for 2019-2020!  We are so proud of you! 
 
Congratulations to Ms. Sydney Karlson for being 
named East Aiken School of the Arts 1st Year 

Teacher of the Year for 2018-19! We are so proud 
of you! 
 

Congratulations to Nurse Stephanie Redd for 
being named our Giving Even More (G.E.M.) 
winner for 2019-2020! 
 

Students of Character 
Congratulations to our Students of Character for 
the month of February!  Through the month of 
February, these students displayed the character 
trait of enthusiasm. We are so proud of you! 

 

Jacoby Jean Mary, William Peterson, Elijah 
Kimmel, Josiah Norman, Londyn Gilyard, John 
Carrick, Addison Knight, Desmond Edwards, 
Shianne Twitty, Libby Collins, Kaleigh Hutton, 
Greyson Foster, Kayden Walker, Infinity Brown, 
Tatum Williams, James Brunton, Payton Scoby, 

Tabby Trapp, McKenzie Reyes, Victoria Lopez, 
Annabelle Harris, Elvis Cianni, Carle Orozco, 
Payton Burnett, Kayla Staub, Valeria Duran, Noah 
Turner, Raury Butler, Rachel Redd, Katherine 
Aleksanov, and Malik Brabham. 

 
Our DAR Youth Citizen for the month of February 

was Rachel Redd. 
 

Make-Up Day 
Our third and final weather make-up day is 
Friday, March 22nd.  School will be in session and 
operate as normal.  

 

PTO 
The PTO is enjoying working with the teachers, 
staff, and students of East Aiken.  We’ve had a lot 
of great events for our children & teachers and 
still have more to come!  We can't be successful 

without you!  If you are interested in joining the 

PTO or volunteering with an event, please let us 
know.   
 
Teachers and students PLEASE keep those Box 
Tops coming!  The end of the year is fast 

approaching and we need to go all out!  
Remember to ask your neighbors, grandparents 
aunts, uncles, cousins, and even restaurants that 
you visit.  .   
 
Key points regarding Box Tops:   

 Watch for expiration dates. We have 

received many expired Box Tops and the 
school cannot receive credit for these.   

 When cutting or tearing out the Box Tops 
be sure to not to cut or tear off the 

acronym code in the top left.   
 Please send in your box tops as often as 

you like based on the expiration dates 

that you see.   

 Remember to put your student’s 
homeroom teacher’s name on the bag 
or envelope so that it will count towards 
their total.  
 

Contact us: 
PTO e-mail address:  eastaikenpto@gmail.com 
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Yearbooks 
Yearbooks are now on sale for $30.  Order forms 
can be picked up in the front office.  All checks 

should be made out to East Aiken PTO.  Order 
your yearbook today! 

 

Spring State Testing 

This year our 3rd-5th grade students will be 

participating in the SC Ready test for ELA and 

math.  SC Ready is not timed and is written for 

South Carolina College and Career Ready 

Standards for ELA and math.  SC Ready will start 

at the beginning of May and will be given on the 

computer.  Our 4th grade students will take the 

SCPASS test for science, and 5th grade students 

will be administered the SCPASS test for social 

studies.  These tests will be administered online in 

May as well.  We will send notices home with exact 

dates for when students will be tested.  We ask 

that doctor appointments not be scheduled on 

testing days. 

Spring 4th/5th Grade Musical 
Our spring musical presented by our fabulous 
4th/5th grade musical classes will be held on 
Thursday, March 21st at Millbrook Church 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Our spring musical is The 
Little Mermaid!  Save the date!  You don’t want to 

miss this amazing performance by our very 
talented students!!  
 

QuestZone Afterschool Program 
Our afterschool program, QuestZone, continues to 
have available spots for students.  This engaging 

program is located on-site at East Aiken School of 

the Arts.  QuestZone provides homework 
assistance, STEAM activities, NFL Play 80, Digital 
Learning Lab and much more.  QuestZone begins 
after school until 6:00 p.m.  Extended care is 
available on Early Release days.  Students may 
attend full time or on a drop-in basis. Affordable 

tuition rates include snacks, activities, and 
educational celebrations.  For more information or 
to register your child, please visit 
http://thequestzone.com/east-aiken-school-of-
the-arts/, email our director, Virginia Walker at 
qz650@the questzone.com, or call 803-634-0398  

 

March School Calendar 
Music in Our Schools Month 
Youth Art Month 

  10 Day Light Savings Time Begins 

  12 School Art Show 
  21 Spring Musical: The Little Mermaid 6:30 

p.m. at Millbrook Church 
22      School in Session—Weather Make-Up    
          Day 

  26 End of 3rd Nine Weeks 
  27  March Early Dismissal Day-Students 

dismiss from school at 12:30 p.m. 
Character Assembly 8:00 a.m. 

 
 

 

 

Purpose and Direction 

The purpose of East Aiken School of the Arts is to: 
Accommodate differences, 
Reveal a passion for learning, 
Teach appreciation, and 

Stimulate creativity. 
 

 
Direction:  At East Aiken School of the Arts we 
strive for academic excellence through the arts. 

 

District Purpose 

The mission of the Aiken County Public Schools, 
the emerging premier school district, is to 
cultivate future-ready students to serve our 
evolving community and world through an 
innovative, literacy-focused school system 

distinguished by: rigorous, personalized learning 
opportunities; highly effective, service-driven 

professionals; and mutually-beneficial 
partnerships. 
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